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BILL STEWART, TORRANCE'S ! 
NEWEST SENSATION ... 
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«cnd Inuli jiniipliR Hill Stcwnrl tu 
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Bill Stewart Wins Two 
Seconds in Lincoln Meet

Only One Home 
Game Carded 
for Tartar 11

Torrnnce hlRh school'.-; 1939 
loot bull team will play only one 
home Mi""' on tho local fl«ld this 
fall, it wa.s learm-d this wri-k 
from a tentative ."diedu'" re 
leased bv the Board of Eduea-

Eleven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Elcvon patlrnts wore I'eceived 
during the past week at Torrancc- 
Momorlnl hospital. They were: 

Miss Joy Fossum, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Fossum, 1621 
Cota, for an appendectomy, Mon 
day; Mrs. Nellie Fox, Redondo 
Beach, for surgery, last Wednes 
day: Mis. Oladys Harter, Palos

Transient Jailed 
for Oil Well Theft

Pleading fitilty to theft of an 
oiler from a well at 2026 236th | 
street, ,1. W. Uandall, 43-year-old ! 
transient, was sentenced to 90 1 
days in tilr county jail by City j 
Judge Robert Lessing late last 
week. Later his term was cut 
to 30 days when he was glyen u 
00 day suspension on condition 
that he stays away from Tor-

PACIFIC CREST
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Swam 'n Swam 
But Didn't Land

1 In 
Itav All.I

of V. S. <-. i
bltrh jumper]

Welcome I.

best 1500 uifli 
States took 1 
Rldrolit of Nn

rk. John \Vils

ul certainly til

in 1500-Meter
; In his first "big meet" Bill 
Stewart, Torrance high grad In 
June, out scored his fellow-towns 
man Louis Zamperini In the Ama 
teur Athletic Union track and 

kept them at MO. field meet at Lincoln, Neb., Mon-
Mooiillght (million hunter* got day and Tuesday.
more moonlight than silver Stowart, who will enter U.S.C.
fish when the tiny smelt Just | j n the lajl, tied with Joe Batiste,
swam and swam but not up | Tucson, Arlz., for second place

If any B 
along the 
julnlng TiH- 
there is m 
the event.

I on ramp ashore 
ith Bay Rands  <!  
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official rword of 

Perhaps the tlrfi-

Breat "klekti 
for Iilm to

enouch to leu<l the tin 
o tin' tapp--<l<.>cld«l I

Hi Xuuilierlnl. who h:< 
e ia«i Ifip. « 

. far ahead

' I over the sand
Scheduled to make personal 

1 appearanceN along Southland 
beaches, the gruniun failed tu 

I show, disappointing thousand* 
i I cf hat-handy fishermen. At 

LOUR Beach a small cuuvoy 
rode the tide in at 10:30, about 
an hour late- and several hun 
dred loyal grunion - grabbers 
snagged a few.

The California Fish and Game 
Commission has announced 
that the silver fish are due 
Imek July 17 but grunion 
have something to say about 
that.

them that they would 
able to catrh up. Well r 
that little thing.

Taking the lend in the second lap. 
Rideout jumped Into a twenty yunl 
lead. Increased It to thirty yards 
In the third the "hl»f naine.i" let 
him to. hoping that he would fall 
on his race   figuring that they, 
with their "great kicks" would I* 
able to overtake thin "smart puy" 
In the last lap. Well, us everybody 
knows, there nre FOUR l.AI'S In 
a mill or IfinO meter race, anil Mr. 
Rideout run all four laps, but fun- 
nlngliam. Kenxke and Zamperini 
only ran the last lap they gntned

lint lost the met to a lad that 
certainly Ol'TSMARTKO the rent

the United State

Month's Pistol 
Scores Reported

Junior division high jump 
and on the following day was 
awarded second in the Senior 
division leap event.

First place in both divisions 
was taken by Les Steers of the 
San Francisco Olympic Club who 
soared 6ft. TT^in., in the Junior 
meet and went 6ft. S'Mn., in the 
Senior division.

Zainperinl Outsmarted
The Torrance boy jumped 6ft. 

4in., to tie with Batiste in the 
Junior meet and then made the 
best leap of his life in clearing 
6ft. Tin., In the Senior division. 
He was given second place In the 
major competition because of 
fewer number of tries, accord 
ing to reports from Lincoln.

Zamperini, running for the 
Southern California Athletic As- 

by members of ] soclatlon closed fast to nip Glenn
the Torrance Revolver club dur 
ing the past month at the new
range oft To 

eported 
veek by Major Kred A. Tiffany,

boule 
follows this

Cunningham out of third place. 
But he had been outsmarted by

ard Blaine Rideout of the Shore Ath-
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liy cluuifrlngIT his style of 
.Iwin of Not 

(and one of the Krontept t 
field couches In the world 
and said. "l.ouli- lays 
Ipnir. uVpeiuHnK on 111* 
 print." He ulMl lle«l« 
dlMnnce eoaehlm.-. and 
Ills own nice, lap Union. 
about everyone elxc on 

He also Hinted that r 
would heat Bnnnicrtnl 
met this yenr. If tin T

hi»ck too 
marvelons 
ome good

rangemaster:
Member 

Eckersley 
Bennett ......
Berry ..........
Stanger ......
Roberts ......
Medlcus .....
Boynton ......
Ashtoir ........
Travloll ......
Van Gorder 
Evans ........
Moore, B. .. 
Speheger

St,

letic club lElberon, N. J.), who 
pulled the big surprise of the 

I afternoon by winning the much- 
Av. ! talked-of LBOO-meter run. Charles 
271.1 1 (Chuck) Fenske was second.

Local Team Loses 
to El Segundo 
Police Pistoleers

The Torrance Civilian Pistol 
team lout to El Segundo's Po 
lice squad, two matches to one, 
last Sunday on the new local 
range. The scores were: First 
match Torrance 1.258; Kl Se- 
gundo 1,.11I; Becimd match Tor- 
ranee 1,270; Kl Segundo 1,176; 
third mutch Torrance 1,263; El 
Segundo 1,282.

Officer Maxwell of El Se- 
gundu was high scorer of the 
day, shooting a 778. Hugh 
Kckersley of this city wag sec 
ond with a 277. Members of 
the Torrance Team were Boh 
Roberts, Harry Boynton, Olllc 
Medlcus, Ernest Ashton, WU- 
lard Haslam and Eckersley.

Revolver Club 
Meets July 11

Postponing their regular month 
ly meeting because of Indepen 
dence Day, the Torrance Police 
Revolver club will meet July 11 
at the new target range, accord- 
Ing to Officer Tom Perkin, sec 
retary.

Speaker for the meeting willi 
be L. A. Pope, regional director] 
for the National Rifle associa 
tion, who will explain qualifica 
tions and club affiliations of the 
recognized United States marks 
men's organization.

on.
But thi>t game is with t'">Ter 
rs' chief obstacle to a Marine 

league championship Nat-bonne 
high school of lomita. The grid 
sc&son will officially get under 
vxy Oct. 20, according to pres- 
nt plans. The proposed sched- 
ile follows:

  OCTOBER 20 
Torrance at Banning 
Nat-bonne at San Pedrc.

OCTOBER 27 
Narbonnc at Torrance 
Gardena at Ssn Pedro 

NOVEMBER .1 
Torranco at San Pedro 
Banning at Gardena

NOVEMBER 10 
San Pedro at Banning 
Gardena at Narbonne 
Torrance, bye

NOVEMBER 17 
Torrance at Gardena 
Banning at Narbonne 
Several practice games will be 

irranged by Coach Robert Barr, 
f he Is returned to the high 
ichool here, to round out the 
football season.

283.8
249.8
248.1

233
232

Ride 
f 3m. 51.6s.

In the fair timc|ff| 
He took an early

Fly Fishing Good

lead from which he 
headed altho he was almost 
caught by Fenske in the stretch. 

_ Reports from the meet indicated 
17 240.3 | that Zamperini, Fenske, Cunning- 

ham and company were caught 
"flat-footed" by Rldeout's fast 
take-oft' and steady pace thru- 
out the remainder of the race.

ing on the surface 
during the day and

Moore, A- .....................'... 5
Haslam ........................... 7
Scheibler ..........................'1
Stroh ..................'............. 7
Schumacher .._................ 5
Perkin'.............................. 1
Dolton .............................. 1
Tolson .............................. 1
Darrow ............................ 2
Stover ............................... 4
Tidwell .........,:............... 1

. .
213.6 1 Fort Wine Beats 
HI \ Dr. Ross Team
199
194
191
177
164.6
US

.-Itli th. otht
ot go ut In fn

MANY Gl'ESTS INVITED TO 
HOT AH Y PABTY .HJI.V IS

An exceptionally large group 
 ill attend the annual demotion 

party of Torrance Rotary Club 
to be held next Thursday, July 
13, at Lakewood Country Club, 

was indicated this week as 
club members continued to make 
reservations for

fourth.
• •

-PLA-A-A-Y BA-A-A-LL!" 
TITLE AT STAKE . . .

I'm not Koine tn rink any laurels 
I muy have l.v pleklnv the winner 
i>t the State Ttasel.all Tournament 
that g<t« under way at our city 
park diamond Saturday afternoon.

rlulw In the rnce and there are too 
ninny gumes (38 or 39) to be play. 
«U lieforx the California i-lmmplon-
 hln Is deelded. Hut 1 will prcilhl 
thut you'll see xiiue of the flnexl 
ball played hore during the montl 
tnnt you've ever witnessed.

l>rk-e of the dilcttts Is low enou I 
(two-hits for adults and young folk.

free) to permit you fans to take or 
a floek of those iratnes that will l» 
played every night In the wee! 
with double-hti l.-rw towicd In foi 
Saturday and K mdily n rternouiM.

With teams i .minx from us fai 
away an risim Heat h, Kl Centn 
and March Kiel , the Tourney tukei 
on more than u loea.1 atmosphere

(North Ameilcun Av 
mosa Heaoh (Nal'l Ye 
tratlou) ami Kan I'edi

MAY BE REGULAR 
ANNUAL EVENT 

I'm told that If I In

Putting over the clinching tally 
in the eighth Inning, the Fort 
HacArthui- baseball team nosed 
out the Dr. Ross nine 7 to 6 at 
Navy Field, San Pedro Sunday.

Wolfe started for Dr. Ross but 
gave way in the third to Harri- 
son Clark. Fast fielding on both 
sides featured the tilt. Rennie 
and Harci-ow for the Soldiers 
had two hits apiece while Rulz 
and Clark connected safely twice 
for the Dr. Ross nine.

"Light of the Moon" theortstsl 
on trout fishing to the contrary, 
fish in the streams and la 
from the Nevada border to near] 
Lone Pine along the east slope 
of the High Sierra arc, all feed- 

if the water] 
are taking

fltes. Water in all creeks is now 
clear and the Owens River a bo 
tile gorge is offering some t 
qellent fishing. Temperatures 
range from 80 degrees during 
the day to a low of 58. It is no 

j a good time for fishermen to 
I visit the Inyo-Mono area.

Kqu'rrel Blocks Chimney 
WATERTOWN, Mass. (U.P.)- 

When Patrick McHugh built < 
fire on moving into his newly 
purchased home, the smoke Went 
everywhere but up the chimney 

j firemen found a squirrel's nest in 
I the chimney had blocked 
i flue and caught fire.

GIANTS WIN
Putting across three runs in 

:he ninth Inning, the L. A. Col- 
>rcd Giants came from behind 
1,0 whip the Torrance-Lomlta

Thursday, and Mrs. Dessie 
James, Redondo Beach, for med- 
ical treatment, last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Johnle Mae Keefer. Re 
dondo Beach, for surgery, last 
Sunday; Miss Elizabeth McKen 
nie, Hedondo Beaeh, for surgery, 
last Wednesday; Henry Dalstrom. 
Wilmlngton, for surgery, yester- 

1 day; and Mrs. Margaret Medine, 
| Hermosa Beach, for treatment of 
1 a fractured hip suffered as re 
sult of a fall at her home, last 

I Friday.
I Miss Mildred Meacham, Re- 
i dondo Beach, for medical care, 
last Thursday; Carlton W. Spohn, 

' 19-year-old messenger boy, re 
siding in Redondo Beach, for 
treatment of injuries received in 
a motorcycle accident, last Fri 
day; and James Williams, Wil- | 
mington, for surgery, Tuesday. | 

 .    ...  .  I

Forest Fire Loss Totaled
WASHINGTON (U.P.l Forest 

fires burn over approximately 
38,000,000 acres every year-an 
area equal to that of all New 
England with the exception of 
Connecticut.
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Merchants 8 to 6 in a night game 
at the city park Friday night. 
The Glant£ batted out four hits 
In the rally.

PARKING-1601 CABRILLO

RALPH'S DROP 
PRICES

Bottled in Bond—100 Proof

HILL & HILL, 4 yr. old
Pint

OLD TAYLOR, 4 yr. old
Pint

OLD GRANDDAD, 4 yr. old.

OLD OVERHOLT, 5 yr. old
Pint 5 j 55

OLD CROW, 93 proof, 4 yr. old
Pint

TOWN TAVERN, 90 proof... ....
Quart

Giants' Roily 
Wins Game

Putting across three runs In
any guests. tn<? n ,nth ,nn|ng the L A Co,. 

Dinner will be served at 7:30 p. orcd Glants ^^ from behlnd 
nf., to be followed by a brief | to wnl the Torrance-Lomlta
program and dancing.

it up purlieu to attund 
nd Jain that city park

| Merchants 8 to 6 in a night tilt 
at the city park diamond last 
Friday night. The Giants batted 
out four hits In the rally.

The Herald 3 months, 80 cents.
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dally an well 
can get It 
come. C.rtal 
cllltlu for «
 portx at true 
top-notdi Iliilitlnir, a
 Pule HII.'V .Hid II

i portly Torrance 

'e've, not the. f«-

   upli-ndld

Comn 
vrahblnir

ell.I nu ny Ha
off the ltl» 

Uen u lot <il piihllrlti
 lv«n the gamcn In other paperi 
which »hould nmke It known t.
 port* fun* but you foils* 1-lKht her. 
In town c»u help a lot on Hint end 
by "ttllUnr it up" amonit youi 
friend*. 

T»n them alniut tl.<- State Tnur

Frieudi and loved
ouei away? Keep in
touch by telephouel
Going away for v«o-
tion yourself? Call a-
head for reiervationa.
"Long Distance" will
serve you courteously,
quickly,in the spirit of a friend
You or* cordially invited la vltu Uu
B.U Sytum tihibili al lH* C'oUtn
Cult e<|xMUion and Nm Tturk Wat 14'• Fair.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA TILIPHONI COMPANY
12«6 Sartori Avenut Telephone 4«00

NEW LOW
PRICES

ROUGH 
DRY

50 -
Ca&h & Carry

4O PC, *1°
Pick-Up A Delivery

& CARRY

Thousands of TORRANCE 
WIVES Know These Facts!
  Their clothes are washed cleaner! Actually last 

longer! Are washed under the most sanitary and 
sterile conditions! And as the figures to the left prove, 
they save by sending their clothes to the laundry! 
'forrance Laundry's modern equipment and long ex- 
perlenqe can do these things for yon, too. See fur 
yourself bring in a trial bundle today!

Torrance Laundry 
Dry Cleaning Co.

A&P Food Stores
Introductory Offer! 3 Days Only? 
"Encore" Mayonnaise
Regularly 25c pt.
You get it for only
To acquaint iiior*
•••pi* wllk till i 
flu q»ll»v "in- 
cor*" mayomialM, 
wo oro reducing 
tko orlc* for J 
O-ayt oilyl Tkli li 
on Am Pot• «ood
**4 li fMrantood 
to conform to tno 
high quality itan- 
dord rigidly main 
tained for tnli 
brand! Hwry!

21
4-oz. Jar
«*9. fc

8c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE PEACHES"— - > • 2NA.V25c
SULTANA PINEAPPLE •— -
ANN PAGE GRAPE JAM >•« '.T25<
ORANGE PEKOE MATINEE TEA
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING
Willopoint ,n
OYSTERS .... °
Ann Pag* 4* M
leant ft Perk 2": 

Salad Drettlng . *j

Sparry*. Drilled Snow w
FLOUR .......
Glob. A-l ,.,
FLOUR .......
Dog or Cat road «* M,
K*n-L.Rati»* 2*.
rbalth Soap .
Lifebuoy ... 3«
Gloat R.d Pkg.
Super Sudi ....

." 12c 
J 13c 
r23c 
£ 18c 
ici°39c 
Llk 82c 
^15c 
*   17c 

16c

PoMoke Flour . . ^T 1?C
Hi"'" 1 M. 49
Hoot Brrr Extract k.tu.23G|

„ .
14C 

10CAnt Powder
Toll. I Soap
CAMAY . . . 

Ivory Soap .
Th* 3M*d fte«p
SiLOX ...

~ m f
.2"*- lit

2 b«n 17C

roll.) Soap ~ *•%-
Wkltt King . . 3 «*»• 13C
Lauodry Soap  % laio* 4A«m
RINSO .... .2 ££. 396

Every pound of Meat Guaranteed!

LAMB LEGS
.

7-BONE ROAST
Pork Loin Roast TX
Choic. lull cul. bon -llh.i .nd at lota

Roly Poly Picnics ^-r-

*lmm .«fll     
S1 T * ^«-' • / »

Vi.kiog wropp«d1

GROUND SHOULDER BEEF r,.»L'^n , lb. 12ic 
Morrell's "Pride" Sliced Bacon ,A ,'b" CWX. 12°» 
Fresh GROUND ROUND lb. 19c 
Steer Bee£ Rump ROASTS !b. 19c 
Tillamook CHEESE lb. 19c

Potato Salad, Ib.l0c Picnic" Hams lb. 19 J 
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT ILICEDl V|-lb. 

"Moumoln lii

Fruits <\

TOMATOES; 3 
SWEET CORN =6
PEACHES A, 3
APPLES AST=*N 3 
APRICOTS "Hon. 4 .
BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE tb. 5C

1319 Sartori, Torrance

13c 
lOc


